
Keep everything. 
Share anything.

Google Drive
A safe place for all your files

Task:
___  Upload a file on Google Drive
___  Extra challenge – share this file to a groupmate

ICT skills: Search, collaborate
Equipment needed: Computer,Google Drive, Internet
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approx. training time: 30 mins.



If you will need help...
raise your two hands and say, 

“woohooo!” (and a facilitator will 
approach you to help)
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woohoo!



#TeacherProblems

Viruses!
Too many files and don’t know the final 

file

Too many files, too little space

-Common File Problems



Google Drive
Unlimited Storage!

(Yes, Unlimited for Deped Account)

All files synced, updated :)

Virus-free



Using Drive
1. Click on the “Google Apps Box”

2. Click Google “Drive”

3. Click “NEW”



How can I upload my files?

Or create new files:You can upload your files 

and/or folders

To upload an existing file: 

Either a document, 

spreadsheet, presentation, form 

or even a drawing! Click File 

Upload



Now, try uploading any file on your Google 
Drive and share it with your groupmate.



Lesson ideas!
Google Drive is a free service from Google that allows you to store files online and access them anywhere using 
the cloud. It also gives you access to free web-based applications for creating documents, spreadsheets, and 
more. (eg.Search by person, Search Google Docs and Gmail, Sync, work on documents with your Mac or PC, 
Save to Drive while browsing the Web, Keep the conversation within your document, Get social with your 
documents, Tap into apps, Obligatory keyboard shortcuts, research pane, Work in over 60 languages, 
Customize Google Forms, Easy table of contents, Script your Google Drive, Gmail, and Forms, Edit master 
slides for presentations, Bridge the productivity gap with Quickoffice for iOS and Android,  Edit documents, 
presentations, and drawings offline

How’s that for a Google Drive tips roundup? Did we miss your favorite? 

.List some ways on how to use google drive in teaching and learning
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Congratulations!
You can check on your groupmates and extend some 

guidance if they need it. If your whole group is done, it’s 
now time to…MAKE YOUR TEAM SOUND!
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ding ding ding!



Available On

And sync all file in your mobile 
phones



Extra Challenge!
Your trainer is requesting to have a class yearbook. He needs your Best
Photo for the souvenir and he wanted the photos of everyone in the
class to be in one folder ( Selfies will do!).

Using your phones or tablets or laptops, upload a photo to a folder and
share it with your groupmate!

Are you up for the challenge?


